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HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR. FEED ASD PRODUCE
Kanyon Block, 1000 Front street.

Washington Iron Works Co.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Oor. Second, Jackson and Third ate., Seattle

HHMiTSMITH,
mros mi Alio wholmalb p«n Baa,

Hart now oe band the largeet ud beat aeleeted atock erer bvoogkt
to Paget Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
Iron, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery, Floor, Feed, Hay and

Onto, Boot* Mid Shorn, Crockery and Olaaawam, Painta

and Oila, and all kiada el

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
4U*i limb, mice, ruaru as* cum.

Agenta for Fish Broa. A Co'a celebrated Wagona, and the Impe-
rial, Northern Queen and London Isanxnnee Company; Capital,

HARRINGTON *SMITH.
Commercial atreet, Seattle, WT. my 9

pxamaioWAL.
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Qwraj nropuKA house block.
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aj». HEIGH a. D.,
Itiiui, Alfllt ui UfJ»«HMpul.

®ed Thxeeij Bra Batf
Oftea how* Uwlia.udlto I pjm.

oornaf BumUt ud Bj^rtig

K.l.mfrfß.M.l<. Kim WuiuJLl)

i)HB. SMITH & niLLA&D,
Physicians and Surgeon*

oiteliiMMBlock. M lim

JITICB Hovub-i i»»» a. ?* t m
its

J. SCERAM,
Dealer la

Stoves. Ranges
THnT*WARE.

Most oompete l.ne of Heating Stoves on the
Sound.

OonuncraUl atrMt, SMttle. myl
G> A- WEED, M. D.

t _t YKaUEß-

aarjrroataadUaloaaia.
UCka ho<ua trom Uta 11 a. at. S ta «

andJtoßg.ni. nl

COUGH Syrup,
~W\ 7XI ORUT KJCMKDT FOB

/ANKBOTTLKWILLCURKALMOST
1 lrw V W owe, to niu> how \u25a0J-M?" or

. -a.- \ < # Of how lane .taadn* Than who rareA. T»in!y w«At relief from othar mnditiArSP*"1 .'-?Sawg' . JEN «>O laTiudto oali at

A. 8. STEWART'S
Drag Slow a»4 gat a trial bottJe (rea atJ charga. QcU

aANMsToboKT"PA»LOE"ANS" BOX
"

STOVES
VtMm from tk« coonlry ?elicited u4 gttigfMtkw gturu(t«4^jßl

ttve u » Cell and Leek Threogli ear lmafteene Steefc
Mill (toast Rsattl*. WMktnctra Territory

HATFIELD & GAHTON,
Shipping sndJ3 ommlitgion Merchants

Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour Feed, Beans and Meals

AKerobnn? I
Twllor,

TTAI JUBT naonvso rooM THI rxoroiutt THE LATKST cur AND
xl aawaal uyim ot Oaattaawaj Halla la th*« aarfcai Alaa tha awat «rltah nod#tot*mad* iato rottt ta antar. Hakaaga a fall Uaa at Hau and C*p. for Man'aaad

hf i,ummw WMr' KT»rTthla * to *do (took la tiat-aiaa* aad was *a-

amiuatMiwfaaN.
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CARROLL & EBSQfI,
COUNSELORS *lO AITOMETS-IT-US

Office la room* 13 aad li, Ponola bulid-
lag. Fraat atre.it. Heat tig mil

o. JAOOBB c. K. mnH.

JACOBS A wfcNNfcß.
\ITOHWJTa AMD OOUNo^LLOUB-
O«oa ta* the Araada haiUUag. Kroat

ttM, apatalra. >

J. K LOttWitf

ATTORNKT AT LAW. OWCK-
Oomarot Third end Uharrr street,

near reotdaooa, bcatOo, W T
"

VM a WOOD,
A TTORN**-AT-LAW, WILL PRAC-

£* ttoe la all the JiMtkxa aa lT iintorla.
Probata

w. u. warn. omar. mui

white SUNDAY,
Attorooya at Law.

Offloa la WhHa-T atoak. MI. tram taad
Oali labia aM

uuTiuiii
"

DR. J. M. FOX,
DENTIST.

Offloe aad Laboratarr, 8M Front at., oor
Mai lon, la Odd Fellow*' boildlng.

j Saperiar Deatal Work, la all Mi
Braaehaa, care rally aad thoroughly »xr
ratrd, at raaaaaabfe ratca, aad aartafaa-
UOg IMlMtwt

J, C. CRABBE,
DENTIST,

OOca ap otaln, over Smtta *tali Jew-
atarj Mm la SaUtTaal block. Front B>.

LIQUID NI7KOUH OJODh OAM
HmtotaMl tat tfca pnrpoaa ot ntraat

taa aaU without gala.
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Real Estate Brokers.

HOWARD E LEWIS,
Iml butt, Lmki ui Colltftim
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Fresh Mill Cows for Sale.
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\u25a0wtotTrnjan^dtayS
>f»ydta \u25a0\u25a0 barracks aa Fnday.

«*d. Heitafaul^^HkanSt
It ia not improbable that tbt^Ousa-

-4 the

o bear'thtpritaafwal
eatato ta order to bay the Sebom towa-

«Bd Cornwall's lands cheap, after
whioh Belliacbasa Bay my be made

the Canadian

The fallowing alteram are masehnrt
of the Walla Wall* bar: Tfcoaa* H.
Brente, John B. Allen, D. J. Crowley, &

L tfbarpateln, T. 1. lodm George T.
I botnpeon. A. E labia. w. *\u25a0 Clark,
V. H. Upton, &B. Cpwo, K K. Hann*.
f. L. Bharpetoia, C. M. Steam a, B. I.
Tollman, J. a Luatsr, B. Oaiohard, L.
J. Ooodnab, Edgar Lemman, L. B. Han-
ton, A. P. Sbarpetoin, J. K. Kennedy, P.

hftrsssz"*"*'* 0

HOO.B L. Sharpetein, of Walla Walla.
» an applicant for appointors! to tbe
jartpitoU) >a the tan ad Jodioial Die-
triat, to taeeeed Jud(t Hoy t, toroi ex-
pired. Hie ladaretn include about all
ta* practicing membereoftho loeal bar,

favor of Delegate
that very judiciously btetotred. la the
probable event of hie appointment a
vaeaaey la the officeof Territorial Uonn
oilman frem (bit district will be created,
aod mask Km bv MMfiinl ftlnrrtinnI _ \u25a0 wmj itti w*wweeirii«

er MtriMt*

offro'Ldooiae
rte ow h2twhßptwie»*t dfs^!

boat is of the letut-legged lininin
that requires depth of water at this
point, if she continues o* hm innmil
route. Th* City Coanotl are now la

with ths owners of
heavy tugboats at tbe seaoth of tbe Ob-
Inmhia, aad it 1s hoped that arrange
meata eaa be made for the use of one ef
then at reasonable rat ee wbea the moon
is at its fall next moath.? Otympia
Standard.

Work at the east aad west portals of
the taaaei i* rapidly oragressug. A
few day* ago another locomotive was
added to the ooostraotioa department
on this ride. Between South Prairie aad
the tunnel there are five loeomotieee in
aotaal aerriee. Civil Engineer Haaoa.
ia eharge of the oeestrootioa deparv
meat on tbe east side «c*t of Kllsn*-
hurg,*eys be will lay one thousand feet of
irack per day all winter over ths switch-
baok. when tbe roadbed is ready, re
g'rdless of stiew or weather upon the
mounts: os.? lMqtr.

Tbe new Cclfax Cuiltge budding,
as pictured by the i-lans, ife an im-
post* etiflne, to be constructed of
brink, acd will est iboot SI2XOO. It
will oe three *t>.riee h <e'<. w th base-
ment. The besea eot will be divided
into dining, oo k, w *b «ed general liv-
lag rooms, tn» ebanei, cfhoe acd reoita-
tion room- eotnyrls ng tbe first story,
marie sad recitation riKiss :h-i teoond
and dorn>it«rie» th« tMrd. Tbe litter
will aoo~Bim<Mfete 86 imdi-nla. A maa-
?ard roof will cap the ?tractate. The
oontraet fa excavating aad itone
foundation pork was nw.-.rdeJ to Piillp
Davis and ia now jregret sine. ?CtAftx
G+trtU.

In the mh of Onx Danc..n, oo
trial r.o«ni!y at Wdi* Wala, Jadge
Laaftford held, «aj*Ue Statesmen, that
"Bo married ai»u uxn waive I.k rght to
exempt pn-pertj, rxc-pt by * j»lul deed
by himsulf and wife; tba

-

bl execution
does not ji-tify aa nfflaT to levy on ex
empt property or bold it, or sell it, ht
more ihia it would aatltoi se him to
levy upon tb* property of a riru e*t to
tbe action. The oflloer sioat fii.doat,
aa beat be may. whether property be-
longs to tbe jadgmcot debtor, or, it it
doee, whether it ia exempt. He is only
responsible for using doe diligence, and
if he eaanot Mproperty of tbe judg-
ment debtor which ia aot exesapt, he
need not levy. If the sreditor wanta a
levy made ia doubtful oases. ha moat
point oat the property he wiabee the
levy to be made upon, aad give a bond
to indemnify tbe officer. If ha refnaea
to do tbta tbe oDoer need not levy."

nmn ooujvbix.

IN WroRTINT CASE.
F«Mtu« ef til W«w

?hip Malwli WumU.

MTeat *fthe C>lalia by Chief Jae-
Mee Cruti to a Otee ef tapeaU

lat-rcat to tat Pupltcf the
Parte Ond.

/Caliwd/ftas]

Mr. W. A. Baaeell, of Toronto, has
beea appointed steamboat inspector for
this district, is place of Mr. E. Vigor,
Jfcomod.

Captain Delgardno, of Pert Towneend,
baa purahasad the property oa Ham
boldt street, eommonly known as the
Jongertnann property, for $3,000. It
embraeee a fall lot with certain Im
provements thereon.- Victoria Standard.

The steamer Barnard Castle lies ia
pretty nearly the same position oa the
btaeh in Pilot Bay aa she did when she
was ftret grounded. The oeptsin of the
Woodride think*she ie a little higher ap
aad with a alight list to one ride. Her
npper works are all washed away. Noth-
ing is known here as to the intention of
the underwriters, who are etdpabiy stow
in com tag to a decision ia toe mater of
raising her.

Captain Howard, of the ship Don
Nicholas, watch arrived this moraing. is
CM at tbe oldest oaptain* oa tbe Coast,
being 76 years of age aad hale aad
hearty. The captain Is wealthy, bat a
slave to Neptnne and eaanot ha idle
He has tbe proud distinction of carrying
in hie own ahip the drat cargo of eoal
ever exported from Naaaimo to Han
Fran slain: likewise tbe first awgo of
lamber exported from Barrard Inlet to
Han Franeisse. Tbie dates way back to
'6l,orthereabouts. la 1861 btsaoa went
to aobool bete, being taaght by Mr. Skin-
ner. The captain aieo erected several
buildiags on Mas street >eera ago. which
are still standing Victoria 7W*.

I have beta aboard the Idaho net
May, 13*4, aa " loep-atar Aftiet." every
trip for tbe laat twenty montha, taatpl
three. Sue, July and Aasset, when I
\u25a0topped at Ton? I waa aboard oa
laat Deotsnt.wr voyace. I Joined her at
Fort Tea? md. coins north, and wat
with bar in Vietoria. and wet iooaar*t
for the Ohatom Hooae all Sitka. Ice
ttoned at Sitka, Deeember 18th, tad
o-iae down with Coileetor Fteoeh to
Janeaa. Thensa so etboard, OoUootor
Freneb had obarae. I wat on tbe dock
at J Baaawbaa tbe freight wat landed
en the apward trip. It wae the
daty of myeelf and the Inapeetor at
Joeu to eapemot the taadiwe of
freatht there. I wea In the wareboate
before tbe chip diaebaned the frewht.
1 eaw aalaton barrela, bke oil barrel*,
there They were rolled to the oaitH*e
to aaake roots for freicht oecainc oat of
the thtp. They looked like barrelt I
eaw in the tinttoo Uoaae [aftorwardal
at Port Townee od, when with the mta-

ter and eoantel. I did not aee tb *e
barrela before I got to Janaaa. The
firat Ieaw of them waa on the doek bo-
fore the landing of the Idaho'* freight.
I aaw than afterward* taken aboard at
Jaaeaa on the down trip. There ware
several email boala and tloope trading
in that ounntry in Deeember laat. They
wonld oome to loega* and tben go
away toward tlitka and Wrangel. They
aaid they were oa trading tnpa.

TnzncosY or tarn NIM IIIIIW.
TIM Idaho, ua her uorthward trip,

\u25a0topped U Kuiu bcl fifteen or twenty
minutes. ud did not go to tbe tkul,
and ooly Ml Mkon two or fin* until
packages la a email boat. *ben abe
reached Sitka, *be rtienhaiged all ber
freight, M far al witaen remembers,
bat took aboard wain tome intended
for tba Pints aad pot ashore by mis-
take. Returning, iht topped at Juneau,
whore "there were lot* of barrel*" came
aboard, bat witnees could not tell bow
many. Mao at several other plaoea, rite
stopped and reoeived barrels. She
\u25a0topped at Kaasan Bey, aad went to tbe
wharf at midnight, tbe master betas in
charge of the skip, and pot off eight or
twelve barrels?a doaea at lssst -and
took on low or five hundred. There is
a fUb eannery there, at whioh there was
a foreman, two ooopers and a few la
diana. kCustoms Itspecor wasaboero
during both trips, aad the Oolleetor of
Aleeka Diatriet on the dowaward trip.
Witaeas was at Kaaaaa when tbe foor-
teen barrels of opium were seised th re,
and is "almost sure they are the aame
barrels" that were laaded there by tbe
Idaho, bat eannot tell where they came
aboard Witnee* has made nine voysgee
to Sitka and beak, on the Idaho,

nsmtan or sums arrcaEix.

I was seaman on tbe Idaho darino
Oatober, November and Deoember, 1866
AtJuaeau, goiag north, she stopped and
pat off about 250 tone of freight?gen-
eral oargo. Mnob merohandise goes to
Jua*aa at that time of year. I helped
olear the warehouse to pat freight in.
We wheeled oat of the warehotue
eighty or ninety barrels, and left some
an tbe oateide until the steamer re
mined. There wen *oms bales of for*
in tbe warehouse. Tbe *tsamer touched
at Kaasan Bay, going north, and pot off
some freight, bat ooald not and "tbe
remainder of the freight," and *e th.
captain seid he would call there eomiag
down and that the aalmon -bould be
ready for oomiog down. We took
aboard barret* at Juneaa earning
*ontb?barrels of average weight?tbe
same, 1 think, a* were relied oat of the
warehouse whoa going Berth. They
were oovered with snow, which had to
be swept offbefore loading, Beturninc.
we went into Kaasan Bay, took on sal-
mon and then put tbe freight out?"tbe
remainder of tbe freight"?some boxes,
soms floor and eome barrels, might be
sixteen or eighteen. The barrels that
went off were the same that were tekeo
aboard at Juntaa. One of the barrel*
earn* near slipping from the sling?"s
fat fellow, with a big bilge to it," "a
tbiok barrel," "a short one," "you
eoatd hardly Ml bold of tbe shine* of
it with your Angers," "a big fat fellow."
I was tending the sling. At June Aa, it
?lipped oat af the aling. Everything
wae taken out at Sitka bat a Utile eoal
and soui< freight?rod uua for Douglas
Island, ana iron aad possibly some ban
dies for Killisooo and some barrel*.

From thia aammary of evidence, it is
at onoe ohm that the inapeftor save
nothing of Mr Langtry nor of any snip-
meet from Junaan. aad that tbe aailora
?who, by the way, were witaeaeee call-
ed by tbe libellant and aot by the de-
fease?epeak only ef twelve or foarteen
barrels having beea ebipped from Ju-
neaa to Kaasea, aad say nothing of the
shipper nor of aay bales or at in* ac-
companying. Aad since, ia this ease,
we have to rely solely npoa the veracity
of the freight olerk for the eorreetaeee
uf toe entries in the freight hook, every-
thing that eaa be claimed to identify
Langtry aa tbs shipper, or to pat a fair
faas upon the shipment, is bound up ia
the testimony of the master aad this
clerk.

Toe question* ariiia*open the teati-
mony of theee twe persons, aa decisive
of ita valae oa thia matter, seem to me
to be these:

First?How stand* tbs intrinsic peob-
ahilty or improbability of their narra-
tive at this shipment, as to inviting or
repelling belief, irrespective of the
number, character as individuals and
relationship to thia suae, of theee oa
wbcee word it depend*?

Seoond?ls the inherent probability
or improbability rnhaaaed by tbe prse-
suoeor absence of other evideeer?

The Board at Cammisteooera to levy
the State taxes has lasted oao mill aad
nineteen !vent*tbs of a mm. They
abolish tbs half mill lew for tbs Ore-
gon war debt, the debt bsvu« bsw paid
ia fell. The entire levy fag all State
parpiicss. including thecmnteeth at a
mill for tbe sapport of tbe State Cai
varsity, la two mill* sad oao twentieth
?f a mill, a decrease off CM mill and
thirteen twentieths ef a mill aa toa-
pared with tbs Isvy ef 1886.
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A eoßMpoodcal wrtifn« from Jnm.
AUaka, I* lb* Oaear d'Ateoc AmW,
*aja: Wi »p»ot tba racsßirr prwpMV
wtettt bp**t Vakoo ud Stewart
nun Hd ailh.n*(i va km beeo tb*
what* tae«U at the too Mud 150
mtWa of the letter, mt ha«» mm ootb-
m« to BBJ «M «*M to
aearafc of Mil That ikM H c«M ta
itw uitrnm of hlasba Hx«» mma daabt,
be I the mm?ma tn eo ikoitud the
wastry so hud ta #et into that aw

tfema taw? «o rMUfy

as far ba«a btaa am the Yakoa mn,
lb- iB -ota at the ikta ia mat, tad «a
UM Mmn rtwt, tba latter Mac tba
rtet«r Sad. fin sea «bo ba«a eprat
three It* haw* audi
wimi ?«» ud fSOOC fats, and tbe>
?tdt it nit laat ymt. Three ot tba
knt Wt tba aoaotr*- tba ctbtn at*
Hi! preapeotiac. Tba *Od ic (feaiUr
to that foaad aa Saaba titer. aery Baa
sr. i bard to earn Mt dtwomiti ktw
beoa nade -r dsnrtnc*. aad
tba bin aaty pa; at ibt btti The

Third?ln weighing this testimony
what consideration ebon Id be given to
tbe personal character aad slat 100 of
tbs witnessss and their relation chip to
this suit?

I will address myself to tbass ques-
tions la their order. And aa to tbe
first, laa aompsUed to give it sa my
opinion, that the story of tbe shipment
of shins from Juneaa to Imm Bay.
judged only by tie snbjeet matter, bears
tbs appaaraaac of very great improba-
bility. That a man should ship, or prc-
poaa ta chip, two or three tons of skins,
or svea a fraction of that quantity from
Juneaa to Kiuaey'e ssnnory. a plaee eo
far of the rente at ordinary truffle,
that the steamship's tariff of raws
would aot allow bar to call there for
less than SIOO, ia Improbable. Why
should akiaa be seal^ there ? What

the cannery a tannery ? Tbe story dace
not answer theee questions, except by
euocesting that a small trading schooner
frota the Monad waa " expected" ta call
there for theee aad other good*. But
tbe eaaaerv is eo off th« lino of travel
s ess Ms mast pursue, that Fort Tongas
woe Id boa maeh more convenient pedal,
for all that app are, both fir the Mean
ship to take them to aad the echo aer
to tak« them from? mors eaprcteily as
(base M a sos'onss effias at Port Tongas
with which a ashoo sr from the hound
bringing goods into or flurrying them
cat of that part of Alaska weald have
to eosßmaataasa. Tbe testimony of tbs
inspector is te tbs fte*that such trad-
tag vssssfc were wont to toaee there.
Again, that a man should ship at pew-
poo* ta ship skins froafawi to Kia-

trary to tbs ordinary earreate of trade,
and so that account improbable. Crude
produce of oatlytag teutons iewa caa
trips!ally to a mart where the ouinefae-
tarrv aaa bay it, aad act asatri fugally
away. It nstorally and saguiarly goes
from smaller aollccting potn's to larger
ontd it reacbee its markst. Bat. la
sklpoiag skins from J oases to Kicooy's
-r Kaasan. lbs thug Is rsostssd. and
whv at Is reversed tbs atsMir's sxptaaa
ttca doss net well axptaia. Again,
*fc-im- \u25ba yvfj '

wort* SM,OO. Mr. Laagtry mum bs
prasumsd to have kaowa the coateets

tathssa. Ist, iisanHhcgtatLc slsey, bs
\u25a0fcil this very vaiaabia saarahaadiss

u
-a^*

tagvTSttkn u>4 retnraian. Ajpin, ??-

cording to the Mi."*oaendanaa
the BT»U »ota»l TaSar of IkMMNkM-
daw, it «m shipped jesreotw-

boud north. *Mr. bMeirr ?m'umrl
w

nevar h*d beew «**

m*£jdu J*£*?£*'

SSi.°r«*np-, to itthen «Wl. Bat
a he remained, Im did aw thvw hmtelf
tkioltebovMMMship kit roods
Bit eltttonlicuttr preotena (Boperty
IM ukM oa board, without my receipt
or Milof ltdins mate* from the tatp
to layout, tad without betas o>n*ign«d
to afoot, acd wttboal anyone inter-
acted la it aeeostptejißc it, tad without

Saederetondinc between Langtry
anyone at to bow II ahonld be re

tlauned from the wbnrfinger at Kaantn.
Still again, the bietory ef theM barrel*,
eeeordmg to the atorv, from the tiaae
tbey were rolled oat of the warahease at
Jantes, on the northward trip of the
toip, aatil they were landed at Kaoean
m ex'remely unprobable, kaaaid before.
Langtry matt be preanmad aware of
and preaamably Intonated in their
eoatenta. He knew not only tbe valat
of the «Mdt bat be knew their contra-
band eharaotor, and that on aeeoant of
their contraband character tbey were
liable to irretrievable dimmer, which
the vigilant eye and «aiak witofeome at-
tendant recognized to have aathority re-
specting tLem might be able to avert.
Yet be wa* oontent to eommit theee 00a-
traband goods, of 10 great valae,
ahippad t- a destination aa etrange for
gooda soch at they prof eased to be, to
tbe anwatehed sorhmty of the ahip't
offiaere and orew and to the offielM ngi
laaee of tbe Caatomt loepsetor *fi*t.

Bat the intruuie improbabilities of
thu story are aot yet cxhaoatad. Tpo
theory of tbe defence, of oonrae, m that
thia wnnnliid ataff got to Ja nee a hi
some other way than aboard the Idaho.
Prtanmably, it waa «a nmti to aa ulti-
mate market far to tbe tooth ward, and
meanwhile waa aeektng a place on the
eoil of tbe United State* where it ooold
Uc teclnded and perdae, aotil it eoold
be taken, in tbe aee package* or other
wiaa, and aent to ita market ander the
gatte of prodotto of the eoontry. aa

Thoee products which it
oanld moat easily aimalsto were bar-
reled Oah er fish oil and paokagea of
taknoD?talmon salted and barreled or
canned and boxed. 1 think that from
the dfenmstaacee tarroondtag thia
opinm, when in kiatka, I am welt war-
ranted in finding aa matter of fact, tbit
the intention of its owner, whoever he
may have been, waa to have it thus
eedaded, that diagaised and thaa aent
to market. Then, according te the
story, the eeolaaion it. waa aeeking waa
Kinaey't cannery, a feasible place per
hap* for camming Ha divniae, thoagb
no* mote ao 00 the evidenoe than
Kaatan Fishery. Bat just here, three
new grave improbabilitiet arise. For,

&akik5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

\u25a0 rtriajww**WW. rHa*. A amml
ot paritr.acroutt ud wtootaaoneaaaa
Mara aoraWkS tW tha ordinary klad*
«*d oanaotbajaait JteMMgUtioawtUi
th»« phosphate powdars. soid*o«sj
?a ouai ItOTAL Bu run BowMBI Co.
MS w«il nmt. Vow York. IT\W-

first, it i very uaUkely tbat illicit good*
from Viotoria, destined tu Kinney's
Cannery, would have been seat directly
past tbat deetination to Joneaa, 326
milee beyond, thereby anhaaaing tbe
freight oa them, by huaarcdeof dollars,
and th* ri*kof deteetioa by every wile
traveled, every unneoesaary place where
landeJ and every saperfluon* bead ling.
And, seeood, it is unlikely tbat if tbe
aptnm ever were at Joneaa, bound for
Kinney's Cannery, its owner would have
oboeen to ship it mediajtsly to Kaasan,
sixty to eighty mile* short of the fall
diatanoe, at a eoet of $57.1*, and sub-
ject it It.ere to the risk of deteotioo and
lorfeiture during handling and waiting
transhipment, when he con Id, at a eeet

of only $43 additional, or % per cent o>
IU value, have eluded all uiat risk aad
bad tt oeriled directly through to it*
proposed deatiuatioo. And, tuirdly, it
i*fully as unlikely, tbat bitviiiggot hia
opium to Kaaaaa «a romt* to Klo&ey'e,
be should have allowed tt, without any
attempt at removil, and without even
looking after it, and although in easily
dieceraioie duuger of having happen to
it exactly what at last did happen to it,
to 1M there, on premises which upon tbe
hypotbeais of the innocence of tbe vee
sei and master were presumably an
friendly to *aeh staff as it really wae,
from tbe 2lit day of December, 18*6.
till the 14th day of Jaauary, 1886.

When we tnrn to the freight hook we
find improbabilityremforoed and multi-
plied. In ail the bnaineaa of tbie Tea
eel, never waa than a akin shipped to
Kaasau from Joaaaa or elaewh«re, an
lees in tbe single instance of tbe 18th of
Dseember, 1(916. That which common
experience trachea 11 the ooaree of trade
ia anandantiv confirmed on every pace,
la all her baainee* in Alaskan watera.
foe two aad a quarter years, tbia <«ml
baa never, exoep* on very rare. enasioos,
been employed to oarry peltry from one
Alaskan port to another, aad even thoee
eaeee are consistent with the idea that
she has invariably, for trade purposes,
carried it sentripetally?l mean oentri-
petally according to trade movement?

onward towarda its marks*. Her oon
signmenl* of peltry from Alaskan ports
daring the period covered by tbe freight
book, have been 224, distributed nnmer
ically as follows:

To Vlotorin, 100; to Han Francisco, 93;
to Portland, 16; to Astoria, 4; to Pert
[ownsend, 3; to J ocean. to Sitka, 1;
to Killisnja, 1; to Kaaaan Bay, L

Here are only five shipments from one
Alaakan port to another. Let o« Bote
them more particularly and eouptre
then:

WA CHON6 & CO.,

Piret?N. W. T. Oft, Sitka to Jaaaau,
1 bale fara, 1 ft., fiO lbs., $1; p. 289.

Sseoßd-U. W. T. Oo . Juneaa to KiU-
iaaao, 1 bale tquirrsl skins, 111, 40 ate.;
p. 802

Third?A. Ooha, Jnaeau to Ritka. 1
bile fara, 2 ft. 100 Ibe., $1; p. 844.

Fourth?D. Martin. Oitka to
1 bale deer Skina, 8 ft., 160 Ibe. $1; p. 844.

Fifth?Cbaa. B I,ingtry, Juneaa to
Kaasan Bay, 14 bbts. deer skin*. 113 ft.,
10 skina, IS ft.. $67.18; p. 864.

On aaah osossion. except the last, the
amount of the senMgnment was trivial,
and tbs osrriage waa from a peltry gup
ply point ton grettp-lity ooileeting and
peltry shipping oentar. The Inst stead*
oonsptcaously distinct, a qaeetiouabie

A coopered package ia, according to
tbe freight book, a ve-y unoeual and un
likely sbaps in which to ship skins or
fara. Aside from tbe Lengtry ship-
ment, only three instances appear la
tbe book, namely

Fust?Sitka to tlsa Fraaehno, 1 bU
far asal, 100 Iba, p. SO.

Second?Lortoj ta Sua Franaiseo, 2
kegs alt. seal skiaa. 100 Iba., p. US.

ihird?Lortng to Han Fraasteao, I
bbl. seal sums, 260 Iba., p. 34M.

The uaual mode of pack lag is ia boxea
or balea.

It is exceedingly improbable that the
word "salted" a,mid havs occurrsd ta a
to*e Mrsatry of msaeared merebaa-
diss la only two other instances
throughout the whole book are akin* s>
eharaateris'd?once oa page SO, "Sealt
hidaa, 12U 21 lbs.;" again am page m.
"3 kegs sit. seal skins, 200 iba."?aad
both t f thass wers of weighed roershan
diae. This opiam. as a salted and
measured entry, steads solitary. Why
wae it salted? Wsa it to aid or justify
the staimat* of freight? Mo; for Ibeee
bo nets, like thnaa of beef and pork, are
rated by measamnent-fcriy cubic feet
te tbe ton. eight eabM feet to the barrel
?aid not by w tgbt. Waa it b»aaue»
Le&gtry deeeribed them ss salted? No;
for tbs freight dsrk says Ltagtry toid
him the eontente of tbs bsrrels w,rs
aktua, aad that there was no mora coa-
verautoa ab at their eontente. Why.
thea. doe* tbe sterk so drwsnbs them?
Why does be camber the dry Tnsrnsn
pa v with aa epithet oetth-r neaaaaary
rur esaveateat to basiniai ? Why thia
graphic tmhelliehmißt?

[Caufiaasd lesscrrew J

uitnra.
Jama W«w. aw Front street. Benew

tag ftae guns a specially. Jl4
Mra. MLK. Crtemsn. at Orsgea, waat

to MU3!,?S». Dakota, in Aagu*t to sssurs
damages for eiitciy atty lota
elad forright of way by the Norihwest-
era aad haa apaat four moaty tegs«

syWftbai byte^

CHINA TEA STORE.
A LLKINDSOP TEA, DIRECT FROM

XX t'h' na. the pureat and beat, from 40
ceata to 9tmr pound. Ktoa. opium aad
all Idada of China Goods. Hlgheet price
paid far Uva Baca at the brick Me,
oOCTaeral Third ead Waahlagtaa »!\u25a0

EUREKA RESTAURANT
liakerr.

Oar. Prgat aad Colombia etreeta,

U AVINO PURCHASED THE EC-
-11 reka Heilanrart and Hakecy *? wUI
conduct the baaiaaaa in dm-daae atyW.

O- Mart in every etTie, aad mea la eat red
to order at all hoora.

R»«g»lar meale i 6 oenta. Board at taoai

A full line at freah Broad, Cakea aad
Confectionery always on hand.

D.tiM. MUK RO.
M» Wmiwli of Haattle Kaatauraat.

O. ?. SHOBKY *CO., j
FN METAEEEa>

m-j-ih- Mod, (Ml cloth-coreredl'
CaekataaadCoffla* Rabaa, Otoraaaacl]
everything requisite for Fmterato ACn
tiadaa of goods, troci the ohaapeet arl
Um but, Mdarid bi utimt ranh orotmitn I
.U-3d. Co\m*n d t)1 jcjl. Ktop: «. ji.|

BANKS AND BANKERS.

THIS

MERCHANTS NATIONAL
33 A N"Jg:

fraaiaeti fieaerai iutiaj Isuaeat
ACCOUNTS kept rattfect to oheok.
tiKLLS !.\< UA.NUE audaa rnnetaoc

and New York.
MdEES COLLECTIONS am favanUe

TITERS or CREDIT laaoad. armlla-
ole in K urope and the Kaatera Btataa.

SEATTLE SAFE DEP ISIT VAULTS,
u aiaamnrr

MarchanU fiatim ii Bank Bwtliiaj

V]O PSITATB OB PCBLIC PLACE OP 01-
o-N puaU approaoaea it us U*e parteai taea ity
lf««d to lu patron*. Valoablc paper*. b,.ud*.

taftiHcaiaa, Jaweiry aiiverwara, ate., art ihrr
la agalaat barglarr aao ttra, aad dalit
frum ? >jn to * p m ara nklKtlo iMpacOoa
on toaial nt toe deportui*. laianai paid ea
depoati a. The icrnu, w. tak err asoaadiag low,
an u fall wa :

Mf . wr year .M., J 5
Mull idr, >aautd.n« u>toaai»« I *to 10
MuLauMle. " 1» to Id
Larf >ale Mle 4U

The aaearhr cd iaia place of defeat* la par.
fact, aad a vt-i» to thr raalia Vtllooariora » uy
oam of It!great valae to Uh>aia ofoer jpeupie.

FlfiST NITIuIML Bi.MIL
OF HKATTLE,

Seattle, Wwhington Tsmvorv.
Paid-up GaHtal $l5O 000
6EO. m. HARRia, ».I.«*OL|ISH,

otrtaa "tK 'SSaid
OOKRKHPONDaCNTI))

LONDON-Tha Aatfto-Callforaiaa «a-i»

NEVT

B^TO.N^Mav^A^auc^Ban^
ftTUtoa.

VICTORIA (B.C.)?ttaraoha, ft Ca

DUME HDETCIIO6.,

BANKERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

eir* ***

8&a aatte of eaahang# diawa hi sujbb
?art direct ea laaria., andlaMa ataa-
?MntaEnj*,

»a«r_ , a F.^
~

ia WUMTW, OHiliiFe

Paget Sound latlonal Bui n
battle.

Occidental Block.
RUT AND

[ MgtL rOREION AND
tg tategrafjh _e aay part ai vSSX
State* Ean*a, raoaiTa dayaatle^er

t'OBBMPO'IDr.NIIt.

A M . L. Taa Mdi« » ?«.
Sew Terfc. agaaer Rank of CatMaralai;h Natlaaal £aak.

M&.mUaltat a? Oallfarr !«?
<k«f.

BTXJJIXH TRAViSL KTL.

»\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0III JOSEPHINE,
11-JL HOWAJ^.Bob n

IMU-' oT"K><UUB« *MtT
»«>eklr M|« to HTrto tmfcg £?»
tank mr Md«Jf ?d MkraSriv
wlB toadl M Nn UMiblt for wmm
or tart** VfMi« Mflth'tki
wharf at f**T"T^Mdayfttfl

tan* far Part SmUi mrr du mill

l*are TacontaM Ji?Uaramnopj. ?<»«

ttOXOATa. ?millaii I,r

iiiK, ZEPHYR
cwptecT »t 7 ~»>

w"?

*s?Jaara Totei w&LrtSL*._Mtmdaj moraia* M T oW<l»r
? *-In,

m^"mk «
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T&-

k*r ncm Wp to

ru& bNumjffl^Flfl

UUTTtac Um Cat tad Stal» auklaatu saauia tar Houk iSc
Maryivilie, UowfU

ar >0

iTIAMMATTIAMMtUTma
Carrying the U.«, |^ u

ftceaa, fault 4Put Tmai lan

gKI.O^THBJILg^,
! owad! leartag "ktctsmunu!intui acMtto *» lTp. m, «rssr;

Port Madiaoa.MmpmJJ3*

"seat ILE'SXagST ma'mi
££Sps«S*SSB

tmmm ,m» » atpuj! oinoe, 0* Yeeiar 1« hvimmlOK
iktMiat the aarna whtd

mm+i o»g «. «f|i

PACIFIC eOAsf
STEAMSHIP CO.
VICTMUI ui pteisf win un
Tail STILUIBHIPf MIXICB

frSii HTtMMJwuj s'i.J-.
Ja. m- «\u25a0 thefallowiag dm
AKXICO-NovMßkor 1». Sea. I,

IT u« ai.
«t»N 0V THE nciVK-M

a*. I>« 10u4«4,(W

aCTQRIA. Lt,*lTT»>Mi>
SEATTLE, TAC9MA, ITDtA-

COOM AItPWTMIHA^

aUKKM or THI P*rinc-*i«.
1», DM. t, IT M* *U

JEKXICU - NoTMikar ti, 9-m"

ktrl* w4U.

For freight or paaoa«*»p»J*li

«w c. fc
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p. tcS!tSSKwaS*
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STEAMER GLED&
Carrying the Ualtad BUM \u25a0*_

r eaves yeslek-s whaw «
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